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REPAIRS
Made on All Makes of TYPEWRITERS, ADDING MA H1NES Office Supply Co. Ltd!
and CASK REGISTERS. All work Guaranteed.
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Christmas Poultry

Hav2 you thought about ordering
your fowl for the Christmas dinner?

Our market offers you the choice of
Turkey, Chicken or Geese. You will
find the largest number of Live Turkeys
in town here.

Why not order now?

C. Q. Yce Hop & Co.,
Phone 251. King St., Near Market.
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BOUGHT TO PLEASE

The fancy of the Christmas buyer was our thought
when buying for the 1009 Holiday trade. That we caught
the fancy we believe from the daily showing of satisfac-

tion by, our customers.

A late arrival here are some Fancy Trimmed Hats.

The Holiday line is as complete as judicious buying
would permit. The toy line is unsurpassed. A fine dis-

play of grass linen.

When marketing come on to our store,
you welcome, even thojgh you do not buy.

make

WAH YING CIIONG CO.,
King Ewa Fish Market.
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KNABE PIANOS

BEHNING
KINGSBURY and
OTHER PIANOS

Easy Payments

J. W. Bergstrom & Bros.
Masonic Temple

ANY WOMAN
Would appreciate gift of an

Electric Iron
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The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

NO MONEY FOR

SCHOOUEPAIRS

Waipaliu District Must

wait blx

Theie Is no tnniipy In Hi'1 'My nml
coinily coffers for p.ylng ini i"pnits,
nllcralloiiH or additions t'J school
btilltlltiRM In llio rural districts JiiH
now. Tho fact In Hint thoio is rml u

baru possibility that the Dapailmliit
of Public I nit met Inn will lie biicccm-fil- l

In scenting an upproprlallo-- i fcr
rarrjlng some m iicIi-i- i eot lcril ik u
district school buildings al the next
semi annual appropriation.

The matter of making some icmiu
and putting on an addition to tliu Wnl-pnl-

school building, has been
brought to tliu attention of the Sup-r-vls-

The appropriation bill for tliu
romiiiK lx months has already been
mnde up and the local legislators Jliul
the cubb.ird baro when It ror.ion to
liaudlnK out a siibstnntlnl kiiiu for tin
Walpahu school district. The bime.--lsor- s

will not consider any ntw
tclinnl buildings until nea the close I

of the ensuing six months, nml Ib'ii If

funds are likuly to bo nvallablo for ilui
following semi-annu- ioilod thn re-

quirements of Wnlpahu schoel will l.e
taken up with other districts m t'u
Island needing new building-- ) or tddl
(tons to nccoiiiiuodato the growing til'
tendiince. ' i
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KBJXll)i1)Hltll",
'the slave.

The Dramatic ...nor sajs of till
niin, which Is to be pieseuied at tho

I'aik Theater toiiUbt: The lllogra'h
j Comiiauy has nguln eomo to tho front

with un exceedingly iierfui and high
' class production that merits tho warm- -

. est prnlse. The story Is atruiil and H
innut iliftlr hutulled. tho acllm: boMik

l.UUUnctly polished and effect!!.), while

i

Another
Months

the settings and costumes urj clai.or-at- o

and carefully appropilat-i- . The
stago management Is partctilarly wor

(. tliy of commendation. Tho scenes aro
laid in ancient Rome. A patrician

CLEARS MACAULAY
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posress girl hour Hncnt afler
whom bll0I1,,,1B

(Is wed. In time the oung couple and
itncir utile gin, inrougu in success in
tho salu tho artist's statues, aro ro

'duccd to the verge of starvation, and
tho young wife determines to sell her
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self slao to ,
loved o takessavo K Natl()a ,,.,

and becomes mnm
her owner, when ho her ,1)u , lUom

and sho to I , ml tho qiiliitet
roso. of v. g , , .

to her )(hcr u, t thuK( thlll
her husband. In tho meantime
child has died and tho father has dis-

covered tho sncrlfico tho has
At first refuses to recwlvu

her back, hut sho extends thu whlto
rose before his eyes and ho Is oon-- ,

vlnced of her Tho last
bceno shows them In darkness,
growing light striking their an
artistic and poetical effect that Is ex
tremely pleasing.

Slg.
IHipular songs, ilUcrmc,j,mfi0 Mtni
will also sing. Tho orchestra under
tho leadership Mr. Vlerra been
loaned Union for
thu exercises which
take placo there.

Th
THEATER.

singing of Miss Anna Gallon
attracting largo crowds tliu Kmplio.
Her singing Improving, oveiy
appearance sho becomes moro

the largo Thut
her songs aro appreciated testified

uvery show by tho pptnuso that
greets her Tho work of tho
Kahuliil Twins, 'who nrn

night will "Tho
rival Santa

AT
Somo tho of the

llonlno being

who viewed photographic
know ibat tho pie

luron ovceptlnnnlTti innko thla

Local Pilot Credit for Male
ini? Everv Endeavor to Place
Veel Condition Pi-

lot's Orders Countermanded.

The board of Inquiry which tins been
listening cldencu regard the
stranding thu llrltlsh ship Celtic
Chief the reef opioslto this har-

bor have tendered an opinion tliu

effect Captain Macaulay, thu local
pilot, was In wise blame' the
accident, that the had done ev-

erything bis power bring the
saro anchorage.

The board of linpilry, composed of
Captain the b'irk Nuiianii
Captain Drew of the II. P. Illthet. and
Captain Clark merely advisory
bodv called Mr. Campbell, there
being nothing the lav; requiring
him convene such board, but, not
bc(ng seafaring man, Superin-

tendent decided that board of
captains, take testimony and
the statements brevity,
would belter opportunity
each definite conclusion the

PORTUGAL '...

of

to friends or utility,

attained

item make gift.

We show the the

true. Ilesldes number
ir- -

((on nillHlc
sires young but shp

cnannt lhcro
prefers poor clir,Btma8 ,IVer

DANCE TONIGHT.
The evening dances New

Dalico Hall, Kukiil street,
.iimi.i.i with uiitnn ilornriiiii that

tho market for go forlim, nffnrHl
her ones. Tho ,s Mt

place thu oung patrician
Mh bo Quo of ()l0 nUrilc,llB

but observes wno ll0K0 n,Rlllly
anguish that clings dlinPt, ,ho music of
whlto tho pur c,(b bvKi ho ,.,.,,, ,,
determines restore ,,,, HfrarH

tho

wlfu
made. ho

Innocence.
with

faces,

ChristmnH

with
lined

camera

camera

the

convenient

both

tho

i pleases many, that tho dancers only
pay for what they il.incc, icguiar
sum charged for each dance.

BAND CONCERT.
Tho Hawaiian' band will give a pub-

lic moonlight concert this evening
Aula Park, 7l30 o'clock:
Overture Jolly Students
WalU Umra
liitnrtimvyli Vmttipr ItfllH Clnck

in addition to It tho usual of
comedy and tragedy will bo presented , vocal-So- nga by llerger
mid Travato will sing ono of flio Nowy

meinouo sisiors

of has
to Central church

will
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rlualu Maunawlll and Mo.inatua ..

Star Spangled

gifts of expended
In a llckot to the volcano on tho ex-

cursion which leaves hero Now Year's
nml returns Monday moiiilng will

bring gieat leturus. It will glvo Ihc
purchaser an to

nature on tho slopes or Miiuiiu
It gtvu him a vluw of

"Kun Makers." Is choice enough to 1""l Iuvn dnswng irom biciu to sine
glvo tho audiences n hearty laugh ami of " crulcr all'' wl,1,ln a fow fl'l,t "r
thu au always, at thoi Km- - ,no ''fink,
plre, ar good. I It has been some jents slncu tho

i' lava was as high' as now and when

THE NOVELTY SHOW ,n'8 'nlls '' nla' uo ,llnuJ' m,,re "u'"10
Tho week bill nt N'nu. the sceno will Ho ropcatcil. llio ev

oily this Is piovlng ono of tho curslon piomlses to 6f thu most
most attractlvo In town as many pco- - conuoriaiiio over given ny uuur-pl-

uttendlng the show thoro when lBlan' company, Fourth of July
they havo thulr nr "'o Java was sovcral hundred feet
wish to rest during a shopping trip ,ow "" urM,K n icquneu a girai
about town. Happy Jack and Miss of necks to seu It, but this
Cooper begin tonlgh? tho second ll '" In tho open, close

sketch of tho Chilstmns hill, which Is 'ough to feel the heatn and roallzu

entitled. "Thn Indian's Prl. "hat nature can whou sho gets
day tho sketch be Ar

of Clans."

THE BONINE.
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or otherwise, Pilot.

Captain Mncaulay Is

ernted blamo vessel
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WILL
TROOrS ninnnu

LISBON, December
i niinminreil (Iciieral

Marhado, Portuguese
delegate conference leccntly

at Hongkong mauei .

Portugal's claims In Macao,
Peking lodge an official pro-te-

against Chi-

nese troops Portugal's Macan pos-

sessions. Cabinet, special
meeting today, derided to maintain

Integrity Portuguese termor
to dispatch military lecliforeo- -

inouts to Macao.

EARL MAY
A MAKUU1S

LONDON, Deceniher Is ru-

mored (Iraiiurd.
whoso lleatrlro Mills,
daughter Ogden Mills

created Marquis
elections. Year's

honors announced until
A Mnrquls Is higher
peerage an Earl. present

t wentv-thre- o

Scottish
They below iiiikcs.
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HAND
SAPOLIO
Ask Your Grocer For It.

"lint the of the pudding Is In (licotlngs. Wright, Ho

thu Isn't It?" queried the In- - ever, our police nro up in tho air

nocent vnuth. "Yon can't It by llm throw Ins lis far

me." tho I'.jspcpllc. Jy can get nnj breath),-- .
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Furniture for Christmas Gifts
We are showing the largest line FURNITURE and FURNITURE

NOVELTIES ever brought Honolulu for a Christmas season.

your Christmas gift relatives something which will combine

can purchasing furniture.

furniture store would gcod Christmas

best goods islands.

J; Hopp & Co., 185 King Street
UMWTJiJMirifififVifvnfVvirrr""""""""MMMMMMMM,,,"w",":
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CHR1$TMAS.M0NEY

opportunity

Christmas

comnlcted shonnlnc

craning
practically

Rovimtn.1

culpability,

SEND

Invasion

GRANARD

Imperial,
Marquises.

AND ETC.
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CLOSING OUT SALE

No Reservation
Everything at a Sacrifice

Household Utensils!
LIQUORS, ARTICLES, NICKEL TLATED WARE, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, A0ATE-WAR-

CIGARS, CHAMPAGNE.ETC,

LEWIS & CO., Ltd.
HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM.

DON'T KNOCK

Come

RVKX BlTLLKTIX

Have You

&
Office Fort near

This result

TELEPHONE 210.

Hawaii's Toyland
WALL, NICHOLS and TOYS-t-he
two words are inseparably con-

nected by the Honolulu public.
Toys here of all descriptions and
for all ages. Open every night.

WALL, NICHOLS CO, Ltd.

FAMILY 0RERS FOR

WOOD & COAL
Honolulu Construction

Merchant.

SOLICITED

Drayiug Co,
- Phone 281
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